
2024 

BRADLEY J WISE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
 

*** ONE $1,000 SCHOLARSHIP *** 
 

Qualification Criteria: 
 

1. Applicant must be a graduating senior attending Fall Creek High School. 
2. All applicants must be planning to study at an accredited Technical School in the state of Wisconsin for any 

one- or two-year program. 
 

Application Requirements: 
 
1. Application deadline is 3:15 PM, March 1, 2024. 
2. Applicant must submit an essay of 300-500 words expressing: 

a. Why they want to pursue their chosen field, and 
b. Describe the person that has been the most influential in the life, and why they were influential.  

3. Please proofread your submission to ensure correct spelling, grammar, and sentence structure. 
4. All applications should be completed via Google Classroom.  If you have any questions or concerns, please 

email Ms. Volbrecht at lauravolbrecht@fallcreek.k12.wi.us or phone 715.788.1108.  Thank you! 
 

Scholarship Payment: 
1. Scholarship checks will be made payable to the recipient and school by the Treasurer of the Fall Creek Area 

Foundation and mailed to the recipient’s home or current address. 
2. The recipient must provide a transcript to the Foundation Treasurer as proof of successful completion of the 

semester and enrollment in the upcoming semester. 
3. Payment will be made after the completion of the first semester of study. 
4. A written request for an alternative payment can be made to the Foundation Treasurer.  All scholarships for 

the Class of 2024 will be distributed by the end of 2025. 
5. Failure to comply with the requirements and deadlines will mean forfeiture of the scholarship. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Biographical Information: 
 
Bradley graduated from Fall Creek High School in 1975.  He was very motivated and taught himself how to play many 
instruments including the French Horn, Trumpet, Piano and guitar. Bradley had a knack for languages.  He studied 
Russian and German when he was in fifth grade from a foreign exchange professor and he learned French in High 
School. 
He was a Cosmetologist for many years.  He loved the creativity in styling hair and making his customers feel and look 
good.  Bradley was also a night club waiter.  He had a “30 person” memory where he would memorize the orders of his 
clients.  He could even remember their orders when they returned, even weeks later.  His customers liked that 
“customer service.” 

Brad passed away in 1989 at the age of 32 from HIV/AIDS. 
 

Presented by the Fall Creek Area Foundation 
 
 
 
 

Additional Information: 
The student receiving the scholarship must write a thank you letter to the sponsor by  
June 30, 2024.       Mail to:   The Fall Creek Area Foundation 

   PO Box 412 
          Fall Creek, WI  54742 
 

Failure to comply will mean forfeiture of the scholarship. 
 

 


